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In the

n~me

of the R.:.:.B. I >•elcome you.

The life blood, eo to speak, ~f this convention is the
building of the orgnnization. From the propoaed agenda you
will oee that in one session we will deal w1 th ~From Organi<wzational Consciousness to Or•ganization l:luilding•, If any<:me
has wond:lred abol!t >That io meant by the statement that >~e
are moving from consciousness of organization to the building of the organi:tat1on it is only because they llave n~t
becomb ~onsc;ioue of what1 they have been doing, They have,
in fact, been building the organization these past few
montns, as >11 tnessed in our ne" members--and the newness
1 n them 1 s the1t• youth,
There are many "new• things for us in this convention.
The Youth Session is new--not because we haven't had youth
sessions before--.we have-but as the draft regC>lut1on on
organize t1on eta tee: • Today we can ~1 te the t the Negro college youth ei t-1no in the South, end the >~hi te ·and ~!egro
flicketing in the Nor.th, he3· brt?ught out Qf. i teelf new ·menrbers to our organization,
·
.11Thie organizational convergence, small as it is, of
the mass- movement and of' our Committees is proof. tliat we
have.reached this new stage we call Building l!le Organization,•
·
.
The oth'3!' outetanding feature which !dll spell out
thi a buildin..!!, in the year to come i e, of co_urse, the proposed Automation Pamphlet,
FinallY and fundamentally, another new for us is that
this oonvent!.on is both open and closed. In the closed
session which specifically concerns itself td th the draftresolution on organization, >tO ~;!.1 have ·the Ir.ternat1imal
Report which signifies how important we are net only nationaliy but ~nternat1pnally as well, despite the smallness
of oui' n:.:mbers, up to now,
I cs.n remember when I was a teenager--I used to t'eel
that the world was yet to open up in front ot' me-that many
aspects ot l1fe were yet to bloom, lt you will., I haven't
thought like that in a very long tims, But ~th this oono:~ntion and the red thread that runs tnrough it--building
of oar organization--! t'eel that way once mo~e. In Marxist
Humanism we have the answers to a new ooo1ety, Now it is
up to us.
In the name ct the R,E,B. I declare this convention
open and turn the chair over to the chairman ct the t1ret
session,
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ON 'oAR & PE.\CE

I,

The

Self~ctiTity

of the Massoo vs, tho

Adminiatrati~

Kontnlity of Leaders

Nikita Khrushchev dominated the Democratic and Republican conventions.
We will net allov him to dominate this one.
:Beee.uoo our point of de:PBrture, as 1-ts.:rx:J.st ilumaniata, :1t: the
the ""'"'!!!.!!• our geogra;lhic. point of depe.rture. differe ""

oelf-cti~ity of

,.,u,

To see the world as it.real~ is, we need to s8e it~ on the one
hand, >lith the oyeo of Afro...l.aiana stl'1lggl1ng for freedom, and, at the same
t1J!!!!, from the point of Tiew of the .Amoriean proletnt'iat confronted with
.a.ut:omation.
It 1s true thet. the mole ""rld, S!!:P.italieticalb'. speaking,
is diTided into but't""' "Doleo~ Ameriea and Russia, :aut thl•t's just i t itlo a capii:alistic, i.e:, an inhuman, ·truth. These t'WO colossi of >'Orld
ca~ital aim, before destroying humanity, to become its blinders,
We \':ill

n~t

nll?W that ei thor.

i

The whole truth, the human truth, would show that this fact of ·the ,,,rld's d.ivisioil into two is not as deciaive
truth' as the claos di...lsion
w1~.hin each cCuntry, into worko!"e !'nd e..a?;itaJ,t~t. .,; t.M:\~; at or1t1eel momente,
reduces the'different rulers to a set of identical tw1ns that find cohabitstion
p.!,saannter. than eonf'ronto.tion with their o\\.'D downfall.

a

Thus, during lforld \far II, 'these "All1oo 11 >IBre united in crushing
proletarian and nstional re.Olutions all the wq from Wareaw to l!adagascar.
The identity of intereots of the two poles o:l capital reappei;red
during the Cold War as ••ell. Though, by this time, for oppodta reasons,
nevsr.theleas Western Europe wae ro-estsblished as a capitalietic stronghold,
not alone by .America's Harahall Plan, but also by Runia'a abandonment of
proletarian revolution~ where sha could not contair..~ci. ~ e~rangle them.
SUbsequently, DeGaulle'• dream of grandeui•, and "'~!l&""r '•
hallucination• of •a Gertran 111haion" notwithstanding, the world's diviaion
into two, and onl:v_m nuclear powr blocs, was Jolted, ~ by Weatorn ll:uzoopo,
~ the AS!!O-ASW/ REVOLUTIONS.

han

We
often po~ntad to th~ fact that Africa ia reshaplng the
map of the world, by which we meant, essentially, the Ach1tmomont of freedom
:from imperialiot rule, .
· Thh 1a true, and a great truth it io,

But it 1a not the Wolo tr..tll.
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-2Tho vhe).e truth is that Africa haa raised the bamer of humaniam,
wh1c;h, in the conditione of underdtweloped EJI'Jonomles. mea.s a different path
to induetrla.\hation than through oap~taliem.
In thet context ve ..Uot also Ti"" (1) the American workera' atruw•
against automated ....pltaliam whloh hes raiaou the queatlo!l or .mat ~ of llil>or,
or why there should be ~ d1Tiaion betwoen mental and manual vorl<; end (2} the
Latin Alrerioen raw lutlona,
. The llubon Revolution v&a a high atage 1n the develop11011t of freedom
in the •-hole of Latlu America. It did mo:re than overthrow the arual end deopotio
Batista dictatorship; whloh vae both puppe ~ of .Amorlcan illlper1sl1om end tyr1111t
over ita own nation. It ~h1eved a :reyolnttgn .1.u ngd,m1lt;nrril rtlntiona.
£:~.though the State, ·and not the agricultural worker, to tho o~=r
of these expropriated vaot tracta of land, the feall~~ of liberation ie.
e:o:h1l1ret1ng, IUid true, when ;you eompare tho previous otato of 118rvltude to the
United Fruit oo,
·

While no oomparabie revolution in induatrlal rel11t1ono vas achieved,
tho fa<>t that there is little industr;y i~ lluli·a, &D<l the people hioft had to pall
themselves up b;y their ovn boototrapa 0 when the;y didn't evan boNe ~oota, ~
the vorksra too v1ll1ngl;y, though not unoi'1Ucall;y, idantlf;y ~hemeelveo llith·
Fidel ~astro aDd hie Jul;y 26th Mo,.,ment,
··
..

.

llo.al1& la nov tZ7ing· to , . i t appear thAt .U. ell4e4 .Amel'16ala
domination of O!lba, lt isn't h'1111, ~o the u:tent th&t the re...lution io
due to ~ other ooume thllll thio lluban people themselYeo, U 1a due to the
AfricAn b.:tolnt;jcme .c.i.ch prene4N1. J.i. .
·
B;y flsbt!.D& tor 1ndopell4t>nce from 1mper1ial.~im end embarldn~ 011 a new.
path of development, the Ml'iclli> re'IDl)ltione also pJU. m ~·111. ll1.o. i;;ol!!I;!.QI!
At .t..illn Jrnortaa J.n ilia tfeat;oro Rtmla:phQro AI Jmll. .aa U ibl, lgyl 1pega, .tha
~g Df_ halplonpyga Ill. 1AJ ppdnz:doD1Qpt4. mu1.~ ennbgH .1Jl .tba KD.rld.•.

The onl;y thing llo.aab. aim rlsbtlr claim oredlt for la bn4M!IIg
Oastro •s natural pett;y · boursao1a tendeno;y to sol,., adm1n1atrat1vel;y what """
ocly be aolved thr011gb tl:le aelt-aot1Tit;y or the masaea; Thio bardeni.Jig or the
adml.nietratlve mentelit7 hu meant that rnolutlonBZ7 change• notwithatandl~~&,
the single aleman\ or not oreati~~& a form for the raleaGo of t» craat1.,..
eue~gies of the maaaoa, of not allowing an;y reorganization fulll :ala~~, ot do1D&
~·••Z7thlng from &bove, that lingle oiemant ·of the m'mlpSatP!!I;!.u gptii1U7 1 ll!l1cll.
J...a .tllll hallmvJc Ill. .cmr. .BBil Ill. aU,t.e a'IPU!!l tom , vas IIU!'f1c1ent to begin tho
rapid deacant of ~ba into the ~~re of BnaalaD-Ohlneea totallt&l'ianiomo

•.

At th1a point the tragod;y 1a as aumlng traginall;y com!.~ ~pecta.
Fidel ~aatro think• he 11 "The Lea4er. • In truth, he le llA1Ilg ll4o Ho doeo
not even have an;y oomprehenolon·of where in the vorld 1 a oap1tal1atlo oomplu
l1e is bolng led ~o •
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!rhat c:eat GC:flllllll phUooO'pher, Bo&Ol, lpOJoo with prafundity abo"t
,juet aucb blabbermout!la aeolcing •self-8xpreosion. • l!e eaid tbliy refleotod 'm
unreflective, incoherent stage of conaoiouanesa" obaraoterlat1e of eoe~etioa
that are no more thu a •colmllUili ty of animal a. n

~

Be~l 1 e vas one 1voey tover that vas more crowded than Rou:e 1 o
Olympic &rOILil. Thin!:: of ito It vao 88 ru back ae 180'{. llapolOSil bod juot
overrun his 11at1ve Pl'llooia wl>e11 ho oompleted. this lU'o-atudy of the human ml.ILd.
over th9 spm of son:e 2,500 ~are of lt'estern Civilisation, vhicb ho called TBil
Pli:.;iOI~OLOGY

OF IUllll, and wi thiiL vhioh contineo men r o otruggle :!'or r .... eclom
sin"" before Christ :!'oUIId.ed. a 11ev rsligio11 poUIId.ed rn~ey so ~ that vo hoo.r
him todtq.
0 kl =reflective 'incoherGILt stage of ceniiCiOUGIIe8Sft ..;_ vhat "ould.
bette>" deaori be a "-notrot- ehll!'..,toristic a!• a aoaietr 111 a co...uni t;y of
animal. e. rt This ia tb~ beat contePPQrArY 4oaeript1on I ho:nt )"8t ceen BnJVberrt
of state espitaliat soci~tieo likl' Moo'• ChiiLa. Sekcu TOUJ'e 11 •o SIL&mO!'Od ot
tho sillglc party state t!u<t btl actually Wl&d. the r.r:preoslOIL •roroed labor• in a
compl111!81ltney se118e I

.
-l!usaia hill! cert""'Dl;r hit tho ,joclfpot in l'lu.be., and """'rica 11 eaten
up. with Joaloua;r. llo>lhere, f'>"om IJ.aolr:a 'to .AdeiLftW!r' s West Oer"""'¥, d.oeo .Ameri"a
hO:vs aueh a mo110Uthia·, ennouo, entbuaiBlltlc, undivi!l.od. g blithely UJ1DU8p8C!ti~~g
a oollaborato:r-victim,
miles f'rom the llho!'e of ita mliln protagolliat, ""
Rusdn has ill CUba.

'0

.Ja 1f aucked into ~btl .J•t-propelled Il.Ju.obin, tbtl 111lbon RevolutiOIL

bOll been UIL&blo to reoht tbtl to~lll1tar1M pull of ll11ol1811 at ate ~apitaliom,

with tbo edminiatrativo me11talit~ running rou&hohod over the aelt-aotivi~~ of
the maaaeo. Suddenly "" ara fac~ to r""o with the aegat!vt oloment· o:!' a·
~orld crieia that will not, let ~ of the neV1~-~read couatrieo.
Oastro fancies that his loud pronunoi-ntciea against the atupiclitieo
of .the .Americu State Dep&rtme11t •mokle up• for .Ill! "incoherent ataca of ·
consc1ouene•s. n
111 tru.th, thor only too olearl;r shov that· thie "hiiQilbty ~asoal" to usa ;ret another expreesioiL of Be~l'a -- ia so bitte11 by the state capi~aliot1o
bug - that b, •a paooio11 :!'or boooi~~g" - ~hat hu doeo 110t avon atop to rsfiect
that he ia teyi~~g to :!'oUt 011· the CUban poopla banda mnde bloody b~ their C'"""hill&
=f the Hungsrt1111 ponple's revolt. Hothh!g a& liHll !~~Au hlllldA al.fl.lm, liO!rl!Il!IG.

.

.

This 11ev arrogBILt ad.millistrator ~ feel ouff1clently liJoo a king,
naif thnt he has a ILUOleu po""r at hio a14e, 111 to issue i11vi tatiOILI t;; all
underd.evaloped oountriea to come to a comand pertor....,.,e 111 BavBILr.; The Afri"D
eountries gave him hie firot rebuff vhe11 th~ retuaed to be taken 111 b;r ~hi•
late-aomsr 011 the _rovolutioneey eoena and hio p~tenoia~• of •vorld. leodorship.•
liL cleol1n1ng the invitatiolle tor a aollfersllO'I ilL

.Y!l!. hemiaphere,
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-4vhon.tho;y han carried. on the strug~es for freecl.cm deoadea aheo4 of him 1n
Africa, the;y l.lsYe stvon him his firct lesson in freedom that is pot dor>e::ldent
on Bussie. end Chiaa who ...., onl;y using the Cuban revolution to further tiui"
ovn onda of world conquest.
There is ;yet ti.., ~· escape the world holoomat Mao Teo Tun;; •.a in
auch a h11rr;y to unleash today, 111!1 tgmorrQ!! Jna. 11tdw, !! FidoJ.' a Cuba will
breek loose from both polea of
c.:;;itel and Join the opposition to vor.

The only genuine oppoaition to war mongering, rocket-rattling, and
ectuel preparations for var on both aides of the Iron and lllllllboo ourtaina are the
paoplo of the wrld mrsting forth into such de,.OIIStrntiono as in Japen against
the Soourity Paot: on Trafalgar s.-.uara against nuole~ wadar<!l in South Africa
against inhuman paesea: in South USA aga~nst aogregation: in ll:or. . against oneman rule: in Turkey against oppres•lon of tho press; ia Amorica against the
inhuman oondi tiona under eutomated production: tl>n.•U!hout the world, Yi .
excl11ding Ruosia and 11hina, in roaiat!lllOO il.gsinst exploitnU-.e labor, and the
in&o"Ulity of the rush to nuclear annihilation of mank1nd. ~ t a ~
.111 lUl y.!lllth .
ntriDng .aga.Uu!.t .a. lllll:lJl ..thiT...JUJI. 1111Ji. maim., a
.tz:viXIC. 111.
.m-.WW. u ~ llll& habitabl<! liY bwwla·
11.

Nucloar War I8 the Only Thing New in the State nap!.telht Era

Eva!' since the U-2 plane i!lcident put 8n. end to the gr811d illnalon
tlmt no oilS e""r \fould embark on ~bing so
auicidel "" nuclear vada:re, tim
Bus den rocket-rattling baa boon sounded the world 'round, including neutrel
ground.
Xhrua!aohe'f told Austria she ccN.ld "prove• her nou.trali\;y in only one
we;y -: demand .that Itely give up her American miasllo b218oa.
If that nowl interpretation of neutreli.t;y ia <mt to ouit ·the
Russian ~ommwoiat'• totelitarlan make-up, .the Ame~ia=o· ruler• have decided not
t~ be outdone in th1a flexiug of nuclear meolea. Tho;y ha-.e ahot miaoiloa undllr
water. The)' haft allot t:i»;u into the akiea, Tluo;y have tooted on level sround,
and underground, and ell-to tho ..,oompaniment of vecy loud publ1o-rele.tionil type
o:l' noiaeo that America 1e everr blt ,. gsod, if not better than Ruosla, 1n ita
ability to deatro;y, deatro;y, dootroy.

Alrti~ tho Told in idetlogy io eo groat tha.t ooiontiato have boclliiO
amahair milltariota. Take the proud •rather" of t.he 11-bomb, Edveri Toller. llo
haa been bus)' •elllns America tb\' 1d.la of a ao-aall~d lf1!:iite4 nuelea;o ttar. •

' In Great Britain, tho •N.V Left'•" Umlteslgpppojti!1J! to war ia not u
oppodto to Toller'• o4herenee to "limited" var ..., would appear on tho ourf-;
All ono had to cl.c to aoe thil wu to lbton to l!ertrand lluaoel 1 a '!f debate with
Tt~llor, Tbere 1e """'h leas oxouoe for· that pb!.loaopber'e being •taklll in" b;y
Buaoian totalitarloniem thon oltbar ~utro or Toul'll llaa.
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In proTidl~ as empty a shelter for tho sind, aa the fall-out oholter io for the
body, the eaoitallsti~ i:y•tem 1a shO\Il~ a fair exllr.lple of the oohetue Man
long ~ predieted it would resolve itself into,
Thio has neYer been truer than Bi~e \(orld War II ended with but tvo
as the Stalin-Tl"WZlan
eonapirooy to oontinue the P~ifi~ var, though Japan waa ready to sign a
peaee treaty, proves yet on~o again.
victors, eaoh more degenerate thon the other -

Trotakyiat apologisto for Ruosian ~ommwoism, not to speak of the
whitswaahera, ~annat hide bekdnd the foot that lluooia had no .I.-bomb then.
It did the next beat thing - i t jubilantly greeted the .American use of the
A-bomb. Just listen:
~ban

The· I.tal.1an l':omiD'.mist paper,

J,IJfn\ta:

"The neva that an atomic bomb

vas dropped b,l' the Amerioan Air Foree has made an enormous impreoaion throughout
the whole world and baa been received on ell sides with a oenae of panie and
words of condemnation. This ohows, it seems to us, a euriouo -paychOlogi~al
perversion ao.d a d~trina1re Obedienne to a form of abetrMt humani torianiam .• •.
We do not share the tenae of terror which bAa i.;,~en expressed in aertain preae
comir.enta. beonuae we bear in mind the concrete uad 'fhit!h wae ma4o of the :tearf'UJ.

engine of destruction." This vao written August 10, l94S.
And the ll!il.l1 WorkOr in Great Britain, 0:1 August 14, 1945, was
aotunlly ~orriod that there vas. a pro~rastination after Hlroahlma end Nagaaakl:
"There was no offioial· hint of the 'length of dele: that the J~q~aneoe are to be
allowed before the. full foroe of Allied power - ioolud1ug tbll atom bomb - io
loosed against thee in a blo~ in~"nded to be final. •

l

, ·:

. And something the~ dared .,1\l.l ihelf Lli!J!m!!!!tt• wrote, August 8, 1945:
"Th~ atomi~ bomb dropped en Hiroshima seems to have l!auaed eonaider~le deatrue-

tion. Amerioan reports suggest nothi~ leoa than the diea;;;•aranoe from the
faoe of the earth of a tovn of 300,000 inhabitants. The effect of the disoovo17
ie oonaidorable. lle,..rthelen, thO Vatican hao been pleased to d!.""pprow of
1t I M~ wo lie pemitted to express our surprise, 'beeauee vhen thB Nul• hod the·
privilege of waging total war with a total "ruelty the Hol;y See was not equally
indignant. •
.
.
Par<~ntheti.,ally, it ehould also be etated that Khruohohe,. hoa dono
IIUire to "cle-Stalinbe" Russia than all Trotalcy1ota rmd· Fideliotoa -.o ..bined whioh did. not by an iota "hangol the nature of ate.te "apitalbm, although it
changed ito propaganda, along with its tMtica to aasure that the now teohnolog
of .Automation doeo not eooape tho oapitalistio oontut.

When Xhrueht!heY isn 1 t sabl!"fl-rattling, he stands for "peeeeful
oC>-B:dotenoe." But, juot ae the "open elcy" policy Eiaenh.,...r pl'Mtioes - >ilth
other people 1 a Uvea - 1B for spying, eo Khrv.ahehev 1 e 0 peMeful l!o-e:dater-•
is for war prep;U"ation.
·
:ilaoh, in hie

iam -

Ollll

way, repreaento pHfectl;y the true nature

of l!apital-

lli roeaon for being - to PO: tho worker '- !lll.~i!m!!o to eztraat from him
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a maximum, ancl, aa the 1-esultin, ,·,r1eea deepen, to embar~ •ln var. Wha.t theoe
two baldioa (for lMk of brain as ll!W!h as for lMk of hair) o.re aayi1111 nov ~a:
"Don't atop 1 juat beaauae' by net., the "'hole of mankind ia Within nWJlear orbjt."

Nothing -- nothing on earth or in heaven (or in the nether vorld} -l!!!!l!il!g ao demonstrates the f""t that ,,apitaliam belongs in the dustbin of
bis~vcy as the f'St':t that .o.mz:y Amt ~ !lf.. JU).UQ .awl ~....AA1( Snatrnment from the atom to automation - only in1-,reases the 11ontrad1~ttona. "rifuse, and.
vara of eapitaliom.
The reason th~t the oapitalistie •·torld, from ito dhiaion into five
p~wer blocs in llorld ~lar I, came out of World War II with tvo, and only tvo,
~ower blo~st ·nunlearly armed, iS that there is just no room for more it this
madhouse of '"produetion for prod~tion 1 s sake, where the dead labor of maehines
not the living l3bor of humao beings baa the dee1e1ve voi~~. is to ~ontinue·.
In faet, there is no room for t110.
If Adenauer and DeGaulle ,.,.., allo,.ed the illuRion that European
capital oon ~lay a role independent of the two world ~oloosi, it i• only booeuoe
Eisenhower •1on 1t move~ !2Jlg aiJ lOu:wthoh&T haa not made up his mind to do more
than br"!l that he could throw down the gauntlat 1n the heart of Eurepe. AI .for
Grest Britain, the rapidity with whioh Amori"a ~hose Ru.ada as bod partner
during the- Sues ad""ntul'8, although it wao also tha time Rnssla bloodily oruahodthe ilun.::arian Revolution, w.is suffi,,iont to I!BUse the downfall of Edo!n. Ever
since, MMmillan has behaved like he "knovo Ilia plaoe" - a ~ partner ,to the
real Jl..nglo-Ss.xon, i.e., .Ameril'")an imperialiem.
The Afri·~an. Revolutione have also :-oa."!hod the croaarOad. On ~~
on• hand, the need for industrialization- is loading into the vo.to% o:!' the vorl4
economy, whil!h means the pull of the two poles of world <!Bpi till• On the ather
hand, tho development of these revolu.tions au social, total revolu.tiono permeated
with, Blld permeating a new stnge of t10ilBt'!iouanttsa - Marxist HumanS-em - can
reAlize·themoelvoa fully vll•n the proletariat in the technologi~ally &dv,~ed
countries become their collaborators by making their avn ravolutions. This, then,
is a turning paint in history, the world history o:!' all mankind.
·

The only two poles vith su:!'fi<~ient arms, H-bombo, mi••ilea, to hold
tha whole world in thair unholy hands -pull at Afri11a where th<l !!!I!Ya fa.•tor,
v1th the mightiest weapon of all-- FHB~M-- hao brought thO two I!Oloaei fighting for world oonq,uaet to a momentary halt. The Big Two :!'eol that now that.
Afri·•" baa reaolled the oroaaroads of industrialization, ito 1ndepend~nt I'Ole 1e
at BI1 end. B&t!&U\38 1 however, Russia has usurped tht1 baz:mer ot M&Z'Xlam, it caa..
atill ghe tha appear....,. of 'baing :!'or tha revollltiona vhon, in aatu,.lity, it io
in favor of one thing a:>d one thing onl;y -- .l.U domination a:!' the ~·
~ ~~th aides o:!' the Iron '!urtain, the pratenee of being llgaiDot
nolonialiam ie Just that -- a protons~ -- to foiot on a •nev• kind of olavery,
I:!' l\u.aa1a ~annat foal l!une;lll';,', it feels it ~1111 fool n land u :!'ar av~ :!'rom lt and as near to the athar pol& o:!' world ,,aoital, whl~h le tha bato4 rule ill ~
Hemisphere -- as, ·~· lluba.
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- 7'Where 11uDa ahowa the
quagmire of Wostern power. 3oth
\inrld liar lli,

qu~re

m~

of Rueaisn power, tho '!ongo ahowa the
yet, wittingly and/or unwittingly, eet of~

',lbile Russia. is maneuvering to get a foothold there, the other pcle
of "op1tal 1a trying it under the gul.oe of the UN, Jwot aa llolg1um, for mon~A•
before it legally eons~nted to independence, conspired With ita puppet, Tshomba,
to take out the Xatanga "-ealth :h·..:..t:l l:.."!der tho fledgling ~ongo Rep11blia, .!£
Jmeriea and the L'N, whieh 11 oppused.!1 Belgium, are aiming to keep that country
divided,
Whe.t io the "ongo to do under these e1rt1umBtaneea7
turn to es13ape a dis~mberment at birth?

~ongo

Where ean it

A reviow of the baain r...,te about eapitalhm will ohov what tho
should not do.

OV&r 100 ;y9ara ago, l~on: s"" that the greatest llllpOdiment to
cayital1sm 1a "ep1tal itself, lie doveloped this thought to ohov that, even. if'
eapitnl1am had not nreate' ita gravo:ligi'ers in tb8 proletariat, ite very method
of produ<>tion; vtth its inherent tendency to a decline in%!!! of profit no
matter how lush-- these are in mass, would bring about lts eollaps8. That seemed so fantastic that even a great revolutionary like Rosa
Luxemburg ~ommented· bitterly that in that ~ue •ue might as voll vait for tho
extinction of the moon."

I

/

llut, like ao lllllt!h of Mcmt'e abstract theory, 1\ 1s nov all sterk
fB<>to :rho so-oalled mir...,lo of \lest German prod,.,tion ia. due to the fact that
ita aMwriulated eapi tal was 80 totally deiltroyed .bY the Allies that produ.,ticn
after, "ii~rld ~lar II st~rted on the basis of now teehn4Jlog4..cal. revolutions~. Or,
put another '·'"'Y, the new teohnolog1oal revolution• hnve so det$r10ratod the
value of 8Co•llllUl3ted oepital that there is not enough P.Bpital in the world to
reorganize the advanoad economies (read: destroy the exiatiPG capital 80 that '
prod,.,ticn "en proceed on the most oompetitive baaia), muoh less seriously
industrialize the underdo~eloped oountries,
~

11.

.vlly CAP1tclligm, 1Jl .•ongtontly retmmtne

·a lla. bJt.&inn1pgp

.1n olftVery.
In a vord, the firet and basi~ feature, temporary as well. as perennial
- primitive, muoh more primitive than tribal va"l'fare, despite, or rather beeauoe
of all tha "•oph1etioation" of !1-bomlle, Alltom&tion, and •National Purpoea" tho first and baste and perennial fMtor of the ~ontinued· exiotel'lCe of co.9itali111
1s the startling, though centuries-old, truth that .ta l.pdSnat ~ey !1!. ~
lUlgl. ~ 1a. luiBI4 An 4i.u4t. chattel ,, nvoey.
It vaa over so -

,just aa ita "rosy d"""'" had begun with the
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-8tran:-.formation ot Afr!,.,a into a warring ~ountry ~or the hunting of 'blaek aldna,
so its nature, monopoly stage was signalled by its imperialist dismemberment of
that whtle eontinent. If, between its rosy dawn end oenilo matutity, th9re
appeared - w!th the Industrial, .Ameri•'!&n and Frenl"!h Uevolutions -- a brlef
period of freedom, there was Ameri~a to keep exposing this dependenee of aepitalist ,.,ealth on direct slavery sin.,e here both were vtthtn the: o.D.JI,G. frgnt1orn. A
r:li vil ilar had to be fought before ever there \las an end to so blat'ilnt a l'elationtJhip.

On the other hand, if Ameri~an dollar-imperialism aeemod milder than
the spoliation of Afri~a by the Europeans, both had one thing in ~ommon -- they
went to ·9lunder and rob, ~ to industrialize the nountr1es.
This 1s

~apitalist ~la&s

peace leading ever more inevitably tO

total vat'.

Tile world's memory 1a not so ohort that it hu forgotten the Nasi .
idsntifieation ot State Plan with .Anochwitz and Baleen aa well as with total vo.r.
Yet nothing fundamental has ehangsd -- except this: the extermination of & r..,.
osn now be extonded to the aruoihilation ot humanity as a whole.·
Thia 1s all that 1& "new 11 in post-var 'aapltaliam, etata or private.

The not-oo-cratty Mr. J.;isenhower mq have fooled himself that hio
with "balancing the bucl(,:et" is a manifestation or how 11 difterent•
is private eapitaliam from its state variety. It only pr.ovss how ungrateful
Republican capitalists are for tho State intervention in Rooaeveltian timeo that
saved the oap1tal1st gstem,

prsoe~upation

I

/

and

Balancing the budget, indeed I First ot all, Eiaonh~er !!Ji!i
.,an' t balan~e the budget - but only the in tore at on the national 'debt which
will keep this genoration and ~ouotless of future generations enehained. As
14arx put it, the only "wealth" that is •eolie'ct1ve 11 is the national debt I .An<l
therev the tar. structure shows that soma ore definitely "mo~ equal~ th&n othG~•·
In all its exploitative, conniving life, ~apitalilm has never aebloVIId
a balanced. budg<~t - .'l!11 ever -'- neither in its. ·primitive origins when 1t dro...,
the peassr.~ :from the land and into the fMtory, and forced the.newly created
proletariat to gi..., l l credit, nor in.. its lush maturit:f•
' Qn!y after expllllding a miniiiiWII ot a week ot hia labor power. .,.... the
worltor 11 pa1d 11 "'- sq for four hours out of the 12-hour d""' of toil. If the worlodoy, throuAA .1 qtintlU'Y !If. !!!:J!ggl.!. -- baa been redu""d to eight houro, the
c&>italist knows how to poy tor only two, and appropriateefree tho other oix hour..

vu top of the ropoteUva weekl)' credit, ~apitaliam hu, long boto:re
the Rusaian State Plan and Roooevelt 1 a Now Doal, piled up a natlonal debt that
no generation hao been ablo to pay, so that eaeh bo~eotbee it to the nozt one,
In a word, long before ;vou are evan or ago to work, with ;vour very tlrat breath
ot life in faet, ;vou are already aaddled with a debt ot \illiono -- $2?2 billion
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to be exact.
Again. aoms are li'.Ortr equal than others 1n this so-nalled "po·.,ple 1 a
The overbalance of profits and undcrbalanae of vork:e:r.s' 't:s..¢&
oap1 taliam,
leads also to th• unomployod army, It 1B only_ when 6apitol1sl'l vu threat<<ldd. at
ito vitalo that ~apl.taliom tholljJht it better to undertolco deficit financingnot on~ foi' VIII' financing but also for ao-oallad 0 \lelfaro State• deficit
financing.
11

To this dey, dull, golf-nlub-owinging Eisenhower hao never reconciled
himself to thie as hiv opoooition to the Forrend ll!.U ohows. F.e goee on preaching
"frugality" to tbe workore and aged, bolt he and his capitaUstlc playmate• have
never prMt1oe4 it either in their lwtUrioua living, or, what io a gre<~ deal"
more deoioive, in the evs...-.:reater Mmuulo.tion of conot011t capitol, llhere hu
that led to, even in the richest country in the vorldf
(1) Three receaslono during the

0 oontlnuing

booa• -

1949-SO; 1953-4;

1957-B
(2) St"l::latlon in·tbe ·W!. of gzoollth- we're hard~ keeping up with
population growth, IIIW!h leos gzoowing at the rate or l!usoia or lleotern Europo or
Japan
.

(~) Economics. of~ tendon -

1mich affeoto the unli.,rdeveloped

l

eeonotn1e1 thus:

Despite the aid, alleged end real, that the adv81l011d oountrhs are
giving the undordsveloped areas, the truth is the inequality between rloh and
poor oountriea 1o actually inoreasing, At the same time the 1nduotrlel. _proletar.iat of the advanced countries baa· not mnoh to show in gains. I>. 1e here, in ·
th~ relationship of labor to cspital, that If& have to look for the caua<>e of
the ~'Orld orlsilo
.
':rhero 1B_ no U•1ape, however, "Eaat" or "West." In the hope that it
only One exploited the •hole world thoro would be room, Buauia ond America.aro
vying to be "that One."
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The New

St~e

of

~~nooiousnesa

and the Sti'Ul:,;l.l Against v.,..

As against the degener""y ar world ~apitaliam in produetion and in
ideoloQ", a. A!!lt stage of eonac1iouoness, un.turlin~ the ~anner ot Man1st Humanism,
was reached in the Hungarion Revolution or 1956 whioh culminated in the Hungarian
Yorkers' ~ouneils. '!'his pra.,ti('Jal movomont -- histor1a, ep~hal e:r:ertion - !..Q.
realize the philosophy of Haniat Humanism sym'boUsed a stage ot eon•(!iousneae
that is worl.d-wide.
·

Indieatora of that abound not only in the ~reati~e ~omenta of
revolution but on the W-to-d_g aeene in prod~ticm, eu.,b a~ the .Amer1oBD
workeTe 1 battle again~t Automatio4.
It is here that worlcer and youth, bl...,k and wid te, national <•>d
international, Eaat and \ieat, ~an find high, ooiiJDOn groo.nd.
How far·in ndvance Ameri~a of the l960a.is over Euaain of the l920a,
directly after it su~oaeded in its proletarian revolution, -.an be aeen !rem the
fact ,th>t even es j:reat 11 re1nd aa Lenin's, one •• tho~ougilly imbued "ith tbe
self-activity of the masses not oal.v against Toariam and tbe bourgeoia govol"lllllln\
of Korenolcy, but also agflinot l l i .2im workara' at ate as ·lt vas beco.,ing burallllcrati~elly deformed; nevertbeleso atill .thought of engl.ileoru, and even of
Taylorlam, as something "progresalve 11 that. 110uld ~ "used" b7 a wo.ricera' etate.
That d\tality in Lenin 1o proof of tho oonfinet of an· ege that not
ev6D. a revolut~onary· genius can tron1aend._
Tho_ average Americian worlcer, eonfronted with .Automaoton, could now
tell this goniuo something be never knew,. and qoulci m have known in ell ito
implication, in the teohnologioel confines of baokwerd Russta:
.
Today we aeo this negative feature in .!!lJ. tbe ;,.,do:fdo,..loped
eoonomios, not only where a ".astra is ready to embrMI totalitarian Rueda and/or
llbinn, bat in Senegal where a Leopold Songbor clid ~~ a Manist Humanitt
banner as 11 one 11 of the elementa of an indigonoua Mri•an Sooieliam - only to
bring this Afrioan Sooiellam into tho oon!inea
of a DoGaulle l'ran-.e I
Olearly, then, the duelit:.o in !,onin, which "as traneformod into ita
total opposite by the nommunisto in power, was dono so, not out o! bed or good
intentions, bu\ out of the obJective pull of tho new otage of world ooonomf
which sucks the undercieTeloped ooonomioa into its orploitative t~ranglehold.
lihUe 1 attribute nothing good to a Stalin or Kh>'v.lbah...-, they did
affoot 51.2!!l.Y refi!IQt this degenerate atege of oapiteliat dnelopmont.
All the more reason tor tbe uncompromising, total atand of MIIJ'Xiot Humaniota in
advanced and backWard tocbnologiea alike.

m
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It is for this re~son that we began the answer to'tbe ~ongo problem
by showing what should !lQ! be done. i~ow we nan turn to what n.!!l. be done
First and foremoSt, do not lose the spe~ifie revolutionary moment
t'!reated in your o•.m l~ountry by the snontnneoua &'!tion of the masses. Without
conf1denr.e in the casses there ~on'be no new so~iety sin~e they are the only
ones who ..,an ,.,reate it. \lbether Lwnumba "'an eztrteate himself now Without
falling into Khruohehev 1 s o.-,topue ..like embra,.'!e remains to be seen. Ho one
a an retreat, when necessary, unless he hae first .!!!l!l4! .!!!m not to pass off
retreat as vt.~tory. t!ontrnftt Lenin's retreat to n.E.P., while Warning the
proletariat that this !YSf mean .,apitalism if they do not run produntion to a mSD,
to Stalin's tight embraee of state eopitalism while p48sin& it off as sooialism.

Seo_ondl;y, Just 48 i!api talism oar.nct undo its natural. dependenee on
sla'l'ery and war, ond iu lts lif"e-and-death struggle 1d th the tidal •<ave ot
revolution is prepared to unleash the nuelear holocaust, eo must the peoples of
the world st"- its bloo~ hand With their anti-war struggle.
So total and inaontrovertible is this deoire for po...,e on the part
of the peoples
of the world, that even tho rulers preparing for war epsak of
11
"pe&oe.

At the same time, the rRdi•~a.ls who oppose ~1ar, aa ·1~ the aaae with
the Trotseyista, ""tuall;y line up with Russia. That 1s wh;y it Will no longer do
to repeat BUI"!h ent1P.i.ng slogans no "The enemy is . :in your own country," The
slogan is a good, one, but it ia Mt good enough, · It m~q0 haye euftioed bef"ore
the world was divid~d into two power blocs, Preeentl;y it is a trap to ouok one
into the other nuolear orbit, and thus doom both the advanood economies and the
Afro-Asian-Latin Amerinon liberation movemento.
Histoey prol"!eeds in devious w~a, and what apuears o.a tragedf on<M,
reappearo 48 o'!Omed;y the aeeond .time. ~onsider the f4l'>e of TrotseyiRto, Soeial-

igta, Johnaonitea, yjthant llllY-'1! ihe. PJl.ml: Df. ,lJlA Stal1na

Haaa.,

Kbnteb,boyu,

Adting like them. Lot tho ps;y..,hoanal;ysts f"i~ out whether these orat~hile
l·!arxists have been bit b;y the power bug .!!t Just simple undiluted cowardice.
1

llo haye no time to ••aate on· ex-Marxi•to or Fideliotoa who tllilend
or t~~hitewash l"'!oiJID'Wliat tyi-anzcy, We have more important th1nga to do. We must,
on both sides of the Iron 'lurtain aa well aa in the Afro-Asian and Latin Americlll
Worlds, &bow that UDlua y.c,u lutgiu.JfUh A~ in prg.inetigp relst1nnp notMag

~ nhnngee ~.

1

In a word, it 1B insuffi~ient to do"lar6 what ;you are Ma!,nat without
do a laring what ;you are for.
( Preporation for WRl" ogllinut llt~osie tomorrow h 1111-out war againet
the .At>enoan workers tod~q0, tomorrow, and the 4~ aftor. That 11 ~ tho point

\.-
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ia not vho thrDWB or will throw the first stone, especially .nen tha\ firot
atono will be the H-bomb. The point is: o.re you •lith the people etruggling for
a totally new way of life, or uith ''"~italiam fi!!Pting to perpetuate its~lf,
although it has long sin~e outli~red ita uaefulnea~.

At the same time, ao

universal is the feeline ~~n~~ the w~ th&t even the rulers pl~ the game af
peaoe and dis'll-:na:nen~; r.onferent!es. That ~annot therefore be wQat dietinguiahoa
us from ther~. Prlvnte .!!.!: state t'!a;pitelism will spore nothing to koep ituel£ on
t"!> and the worko1· at the bottom, Armed ~'ith the H-bomb and the mies1le, the;r
are reedy to doooroy oivill.•ation itself rather than allow the nov working claso
society to emet·ge.

,\:rlhat does dist1cgo.isl> us from th~m is not what we are againot, but
what we· are for. To the barb,..iam of tM war we peso t]le new .!.""iot;r. llut the
old radicals also s"" they a~e for 11 """ so-.iety. Indued, they would want i t IF you would give it to them on a .silver platter on whieh all workers kneeled,
asking 11 to be led. n "t'lbat they all forget is that a ne11 ao~ietY is THE human
endeavor or it is nothing.
To ochievo a truly human life, we muot not onl;r be. with the workoro .
boeauae they and ol1ly they oppose tha wu to the end, baeause they and ol1ly thay
are the future 80Ci6t:f, but also b90auoe VO do .not shift tO the Bh011ldara Of .
the workers what 11 our task, the theoretic ele..ring of the ground for the reaonst~W!tion of- society on. nti\1 beg1nninga ....
The UQ:f\U"ling of the Marxfat l!umanlat bonner meaca the kind of organization of one'• thinking from vhich Mtion follova, ..,uon that will ""r&" with
the spontaneous oelt-aoti~ty of tho maaaea to establish on this earth a aooiet7
on truly ·humM foundations were the population to. 8 W will run pr~duction and
•ha atato, and thua ~ld deotin;y in ita uwn hand~:1
Thirdly, with thil we c·an retrieve the poeiti'le in Lenin, not ol1l;v
in general, but in tho particular ••hich confront• us today in tho underdeveloped
eoonomias. This great re'lolutionary vas .the first to unfurl a. now banner not
aloue !or these countries but for m!lllkind. A new era for mankind. could be
opened, ha said, from the East where ll.vo the· "olored people who eonotitute the
overwhelming maJority of I!UIIlkind. li'or this he vas willing to oubordinate hil
eucoaasful proletarian ravolution IIi' world ~apitaliam could be overthrown froa
that dirention.
Thie IF nan become the rsalit;v of the 1960a.
Fo11rthly, reality, rational reality feelip& ll!!.
CII!Dnot ba oontained. It is challenging the natua 'IBI!•

P!!ll ~ !!'..! Ml!U

B iA transforming tho Biblinal eaying, ".1. little chile!. ahall lead
them," into the fMt of tod•: the ;youth !J. leading ue - the youth,. uniCihibited
by tl'aditiono of old, and ;yet representing the link from the limited freedom o:l'
the paot to the total :l'reodom-to-be, not in the distant tut..... , 'lout ia.mu: W•
The :routh, from thei~ vantage point, aee what the vo:kera so• on the 1nll\11118l0
promotion l!.nez That ~ g:ttntont ~ Sit. .IIW:I!l' b
bnllniw lm.t. lll>mm•

w
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- 13These then are the ronda to be followed: (1) Bold tight to the'
revoln.tlonary moment ttreated eoontaneouely by the masses 1n your ow ·count-ry.
(2) Stey the bloody hand that would unleash a nW>lear war, and froo ;rcuroelf
from the tentMles o'f the old rod1ea.1.s who \1C'.!ld bold on to one or the other
pole of oapital. (3) Develop the new for.,e for :n~kind'a liberation in ·~he
awakening of the eolored poopleo of the world. (4) Reoogoize tha~ Ju•t a< the
greatest source of energy is no~ tettbnieal. but human, and the greateot \i9!'\p;)n
in the world is not a bomb but the pull Of freedom, so ~he ever newer !Uld ~..-1opor
layers of the working people nov inolude the youth. (5) Finally, rais• higt the
banner of the new otage of oons~iousness of the uorld 1 o freedom fighters:
. Marxiut E:umanism.
·
The Bun.;;ar1en 11-year olde who knev bow to molce lloloto'V ooektaile
moebine guns, knew, des~ite their oilene1ng by the
totalitarianiom, to sound the bell of freedom so loudly
that it was heard the world around - and ne'V&r forgotten.
kno~k out the Russian
ar~ed might of ~oomunist

to

Soon uf'ter, that otb~r totalita..~an monster, ·vorwoer4 1 s South Af'r1ea,
was also Jol•ed by tho ~laek.un~d millions seeking freedo~. And DoQaulle ia
ne'VOr allovsd to forget the Norlh .Mrioan Freedom F1ghters.
From Hunbri-Y to South Afriea, from North Afric-a to S_outl . Korea, from
West t.urope to East Europe, from.Japan to South U.S.A., the ;y01>tb ha>e indeed
. ~ved the question of h1e~oric future into the hiotoric present.

Gbe 11 outh uho want freedom new, and the-worker who battru eutomatail
oapitaliom to unite me.u>.al and manual work 1!!. the human beinG. are engaged in
nothing short of tho tran•for~tion of philosophy into fact_/
.

j
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llot Mttident8J.ly the workers t atrtlggle against Au.i:.omu.tion resulted.
in the Automation pilmyhlst whiah, as Angela Terrano rightly point• out., links up
all "" have done "direotb wlth their thinking," Indeed, the new vorld stage of·
prol>ta.riiln oonsoiousneaa will be the central th&""' of the aequol to I!AllXI 5I! .Ali])
:nu.J>DO!>I.

c~he youth, too 1 ~•e reMhing· OUt for a .,hannel for their energy
wbioh t~ould make of tbom the ID!l. !I! do-ere who are engaged not only in the
overthrow of the old, but in· the construction of the new, the totally, historically, presentlY new human relatione that total up to a nhange in eooiety.
oause
in

If the youth mat die, !. t llllst not bo in vain.
their oourage.

It moat be for a .

·~hat mato~ea

To oombi!IO daring and thinking is the mold of the MIU"Xist Humanist
and l!oerxia~ Humanism in general, not alone aa philooophy but aa

part!.~ular,

taot!-J

This final high"~ th~t greota the Mri~an Rnolutiono at the croea
rooda !.a tho ono also that 1i!!l5! with the atruggl&l of the .Amerioan workers, 8lld

\
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-14tho vo~koro 11> tho adv~mtJed eoonomiee of \/estern EUrope and Rueda, and pol.nU
to hl.gb eommon ground for the reeonstruation of soeiety on totall~ nev,
trul~ human foundatl.one.

~ere l.e no other "">f 011t for the -people• of the wrld, vhsther in
bnekward eco11omlea or ad.vanaed, East or ~.lest, llorth or South.
!!'here is no other W">f out of the nueleer holoosust.
It 1• tho one and

onl~

road to -peaee.
ill/'

t'!onvention ~peech, September 3, 1960
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